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bred stallions .--geld- - -
ings, mares and colts,
common (grade) still,
Agricultural impie- . 1Z 1864. Capt.-Stone was woun-ithe question waschampioned lbY
men ts  2,18%680-ded in the leg, the ball havingithe people and finally resulted
splintered the bone, so that it las general clamor for eppottu
nity to build gravel highways
-44134011r2156± Oterwardsliad--te-be tate&
iliam Rickmara of the 12th upon what was termed the "half-tucky Mounted Infantry, U. way plan.a This plan is famil-Ao-fuund him and asked him itte to the citizens of the oounty,If he was thirsty. Upon berng, and was established upon thetold by (apt. Stone that he was, .
lions, geldings, maresdollarRickman filled his own canteen 
•the
and colts $18.971,191 a._ spring . . 
county expended in cash the
t a and gave it to th
Value ;of mules,
mule colts, jacks andsioce.
jennete  14,151:839 in labor. As a result several
L, Value of thorough- hundred miles of fairly decent
bredabulls, cows and
calae s , CO in m o n
public highways wereeonstruct.
ed. Following Calloway's plan. _
( grade) cows,-ealves .4 , many counties throughout the
and steers. ... 13,530,657 state have thus improved their
Value of sheep . . . 1,3V,919 highways, and it ie possible that
Valoe_of hogs .. 4,167,045




—11111111111AY. RaNIVOLY THUNIIDAL -Pk tIttedItY 4 Iln5 -- 11.40 Pialf1114117'
STATE PROPERTY
toward the betterment of root expense for roads in the county a".", "all 4.- wal the"
conditions in the counoy this would he only a &rota tax to 71111111 old, whien- ghee lived one
year. but this fact will not deter county as a whole of twenty-threoline; *hen eine to Kentucky,
us in expressing a freak, honest per cent of the coat. G'entlencen-
ion in the premiss% and of tlweltscal contt ynu cannot-1 -
have found just at this particular time it non these matters and it be-
....h Remedy to' will be agreed that out roads hooves you to go into the &Urinal three miles west of here. receiv-
wine for colds/ need a little more careful dia. of the matter at the very earliest ed a letter last week telling of
veever used, and cussion, granting that all the
recoipmending ft totcussing that as-Anteriean sailer-
and friends. I could do in three days time at
II given it to my chil- hard labor would fall short of
doing -the CeS41 anything like jun.




cles  : . 3,364,419
_faintings  -61,757




value of cro—p—s grown
during assessment
year 
Nor does It iscludi the value of
breweries and of rad estate and
Pe:lionalty connected thereiv th.
Thee. Sasses of property are as.
et-ineey-millione-ef
Ian; is--addition to bonded
quer!! mentioned above.
The report of the state board! Colds tad Creep is Cbildres.
of equalization made to the leg.' Many people rely upon °ham-
islature for the session of 1914 beriainet gh es
shows the following 
Wielill°d'itly in cases f colds d croup,
valuation of properties in Ken-, and it never issp nts them.
tucky, *sof Sentemher 1918; !Mrs. a-H.
Stocks of goods and Ind., writes:
other property con- Chamberlain's
tabled therein $81,148.282 be the best
Mineral products, 192,993 and croup I
',Alines. oil, gas and never tire
-Mgt wells. 1,280.721 my neigh
Diamonds 814,708,
Wattdrcheyisoand_.:..Clocks__ 7_021 3881-iCrea when sultanas from croup,
11.
. Pneumonia and paxalysis caw- PAEPAIIII6 Ffi
ed the death -1:rilirs. Sarah Jane
_..':7114•divr hi not acilusi ------0E.Cox• Of the liana( nelift4*-
With the Intentions of the pre* her funds in connection with hm1' Mrs' --enn--ii" born In
valisesl court regarding what the county funds availabe upon North Carolina in 1827 and came
course will be adopted looking the "half-way plan," Hoke the. from there to McMinnville. Ten-
the death of his stepmother,
Mrs. Alphia Vinson, who died
on the 10th of January at the
home of her son, Mr. J. A. Vito.
son. WE've Mk.
son was born hi--TrIgg county on
" For saltily all dealers.' Some several years ago the tato. It has been in the- February 28tle 182A, and was
therefore almost 86 years of age.Ledger championed the cause of business for year's,. and thous.
Veteran's Caste's Presented to Son. gravel roads, and it, was at a ands upon thousands of doliara On last Sunday afternoon at
time when many_of-the__citizons__Frankfort, Ky., Jan. SO.-Cap-
siose_iont twtheimit_a_that_istak Wu, more terrible than a scourge-
mun mektnan, of Paducah, a cholera, and such a system of
roads as was championed would
canteen, which his father had lbankrupt the county and senden Capt.W6e when he was every taxpayer to the poor house.lying wounded on the field after
June 
Litt, that time, indifferent to thit3531111rthe battle et Cynthfana, o .
e I property owners of the countycaptain, who has kept it ever would donate an equal amount
SEEK STATE
-
ABOUT OUR PUBLIC ROADS--I
_  Trigg Comity Trickles..
- A CE-S
. 'the present law, granting state
ton to these thirty-three coun- lele, eminating from the. state
ties, three others, Carter, Lewis commission, and ask for it the
careful reading it deserves byand Greenup, have voted bond
issues and will be reimbursed by the taxpayers of the county.--
Calloway paid last year Intothe state to the amount'•-of one- - -
the state treasury 5 cents onhalf the money expended out of
the bond sales teach one hundred dollars of $5,-
Begged at $12 per barrel, making Lawrence county has asked for j 
742'541, her taxable wealth, for
, the purpose of building statean aggregate assessment on the use of twenty-prisoners and
highways. The state was mere-whisky in bonded warehouses of wishes to build thirtymiles with
ily made the trustee of this fund,$41,738,628 00. state aid; Johnson, Boyd, Camp.
land it is now available to build
Thus we see that the product
of distilleries in bonded ware-
houses in Kentucky pays In tax-
ei:
One third more than all the
stocks of merchandise in the
state.
More than twice as much as
all the horses of all kinds in the
state.
Nearly three times as much as
al the mules, jacks and jennets
in the state.
More than:three times as much
as all the cattle of all kinds in
in the:state.
Ten times as much as all the
hogs in the state.
Twelve times as much as all
other manufactured goods made
in the state.
And more than the combined
taxes paid fon all merchandise,
mineral products, mines, jewel-
ry, watches and clocks, gold and
silver plated ware, manufactur-
eel articles, paintings, libraries,
musical instrumente, agricultur-
al implements and agricultural
products aesseased. •
The above does rot inlet
the value of distilleries, beaded
'Warehouses, real estate, or any
personalty of any description be-
longing...to:owners of diatilleries.
aid to counties for road purist*.
$52,148.637 Frankfort, Kor, Jan. 30.-Thir- es was a fruit of the seed.
The reportorahe United States ty-three counties have asked for ;
ut:une eight page of this ill-Commissioner of Internal Reve. state aid in building highwaysl
nue shows that there were in this year. Of these seven have i sue of the Ledger appears an ar-
ticle on the road question underbonded warehouses in the state asked for all the state aid avail-1
the caption of "How to Get Stateof Kentucky on July 1. 1913, able, which is a maximum of
163,476,331 gallons of whisky, $12,000, or 2 per cent. when the Ai We respectfully direct
the attention of the county judgeand on July 1, 1914, 166,433,105 entire $600,000 road fund from
gallons. the 5- e t • • I dd• 'and the fiscal court to this arti-
Using the 1913 figures, which
are for the same year as the
above assessment on other prop-
erty, and taking 47 as the aver-
age number of gallons in each
barrel, there were 3,478,219 bar-
rels in bond on July 1, 1913, as-
bell, Trimble, Franklin, Mercer
and LaRue ask for all the money
vailable. Russell wants$5,900;
ison wants aid in the con-
struction of the new Paris pike:
and GranC Nicholson, Simpson,
Boprbore Hart, Madison, Barren
Jefferson, Shelby. Unpin._ Rock,
castle, Graves, Ohio, Pulaski,
exceed two per cent of the totalWarren, H-enry, Hopkins, Mc-
fund estimated at $600,000, orCracken, Jessamine, Boone, Rus-
$/,2,000, for the construction ofsell, Woodford and Todd have
public roadtt each year. Wheth-asked for aid without specifying
er the state would Permit thisthe amount.
sum to be expended upon what been tone in the severyl magis-Daviess county wants state aid
we have inlhe past tegailid the isterial districts to the respec-in building thirty-two miles of
date possible and give every
question arisingo your careful
consideration,.
Calloway county is in the road
ness and must remain In
that buslnestas long as It
roads in this county and the on-
ly requirement necessary tose,
cure the fund is for the fluid
court to put up a dollar every
time the state puts up a dollar.
More than that, the state will
allow Calloway_to draw from
this fund in-any amount not to
$2,571.27. Is there an ignoram- started again an
zle with occasional showers allus in the county who would not--
give $2.571.27 and get in returnl°f the afternoon and into the
$5,142.54 if he was going to do night madelhe heaviest rainfall
that much building of any char-
acter, and with the investment
secure the services of an expert
have been expended, and, upon-3dac
the whole, we are about as deep
in the mud and . Mire SS ever:
This fact can not rbe dents&
Then upon the othartind, what
opinion would you entertain of a
business man who would delib-
erately go upon the market to
buy a stock of goods and pay one
dollar for an article that was of-
fered to him for fifty' dents; or
the banker M would pay 8 per
cent. on time Aepa3its .when o
fared all the money he could
at four per cent.: or the tobacio
bower whoiwould-ooll-hia
co for flee Mita when he viii'of-
fered ten cents"- You would read-
ily agree with the Ledger, that
such an individu. was in need
of a guardian to ak after his
affairs or was a lit subject for
' lock at the residence
E. P. Malone, three miles_ west
of here,. Mr. Clarence hicAtee
and MIN-Jante Malone were
united in marriage by Rev. j. 3:
Mitchell, of this place. It was
a quiet-home wedding, with
quite a number of relatives and
Intimate friends present,
The little_ eleven months old
son orMr. and Mrs. Wylie Jones,
who-live just below Linton; died
Friday -after an illness of
several days of pneumonia.-Ca-
diz Recor '
H. A. Edmonds returned to
Oklahoma Wednesday after .tic-
ing in the county the guest of
is father. G. W. Edmonds, the
past two weeks. Mr. Edmonds
is located at Vina, where he has
the feebe minded institute. As a
a county a similar business prop-
osition confronts us. ,The state
stapis ready to place a dollar of
state funds aloes with every dol-
lor of county funds expended;
fixing the maximum -for, each-
county at $12,000.00 per annum,
unless a bond issue is voted, and






-The cold spell came to an end
give to each county thus bonding Saturday night wherf rain began
iteeif in cash a sum equal to owe failing and continued in a steady
half the amount of the bonds. downpour all night. The sun
.Celleway paid into this state made attempt to come out Sun-
aid fond last year the sum of day about noon, t the rain soon
a-steady driz•
for many months. Sunday morn-
kg the river was out of its
banks and as a result immirpris 
without additional cost? Can we of acres of bottom land was flood-
afford to donate this amount each ‘ed to a depth of several feet.
The damage by the rivers andyear to assist other counties in
building highways and be indif- creeks, to bridges, culverts and
ferent to our own needs? A bet- roads will reach several hundred
ter plan, without doubt, would dollars.
The rainfall from 6 o'clock
Saturday evening till Sunday
alight was about 5 inches. This
was the heaviest rain since
ay. -.ore spring e am usua -saw fit to dispense with the ser-
vices of a county road supervis- seen. at 
this _season of the
year. However:- a change cameor, and, in his stead.' adopted a
am n Monday night._ and theresolution placing the care of the
thermometer reached the freez-entire road system of the county
ing point again and Tuesdayin the hands of the county judge, considerable snow fell-but melt-who in turn has delegated the
ed as rapidly as it reached thesupervision of such work as has
ground. But the day was OM Of
fhe m'Ost disagreeable of the
season. • o
.ta position to say, but regardless identical with the system innotified the departmn they .will
"half-way plan" we are not in tive magistrates. This is almostpike. Boyle-county officials have
aPP1Y. 
it would be the pert of folly to vogue some few years ago when pendently of each other and scat-
These applications are made to fail to grasp this opportunity of Judge Wells raised the question itered from the 
eave to the cone.
Commissioner .c.f Roads g C building roads at fifty cents on of the legality of the action and It is not the purpose of the
Teocell. Preference will .be.fthe dollar with present eondi-
given roads connecting county dons prevailing. Added to this
advantage of securing improvedseats and the plane and specifi.
cations must be approved by the roads at fifty cents on the dollar
'is coupled the fact that suchcommissioner and bond also aub-
mitted for ris approval. ThiThighways are to be -constructed
i under the direction of the dtate with those of Judge Wells in the they beggar description. As weroads must be built under-expert
'Ledger to offer criticism, butour eager enthusiasm for a bet-
ter system of roads prompts us
to call attention to these matters
of roads and ex-supervision from his office and!
resulted in quite an upheaval in
court circles and the abolishment
of the practice. Mr. N. E. Bar!
nett was at that time the county.
attorney!, and, if we do not fail, at a ttme When read conditions
of limit-et:Pi 1, iris vireos errincided+irefinikrerair county are-such that
where she *pest the remainder
other
Mr, H. C. Vinson, who lives
matter. Aside from the legal yiew the matter it would be the
the state will pay nothing on the pert engineers. A few miles of phase of the question, -ic is not pert of business wisdom for the
Work until the commissioner has such roads is Call°waY would be practical, barely possible, t o county to avaitself of the op-
Occepted it: so state aid the, worth many timee their aen-
mercia1 value as a guide for fa-counties get highways built sc.!
cording to plans and under the tun) 42rIestruction-
inapection of highway engineers. Assuming now that the state









build roads under such a system.
You might as well tell us that a
half dozen men ean properly
sbingle a lunise working inde..-
portirity offered by state aid,
and the matter -ink be




be a bond issue making available
a sufficient sum to enable Cal-
loway to secure the full maxi-
mum arnout each year.
. -
If the fanner wishes to bine-
fit by thrhigh priest that egep
are certatito beias next fail, hw
should begin to be ready for them
at once, say the poultry special.
-late In the nadenal agriculturist
department The war to have
eggs late in the year is to hatch
pullets early. It is the early
hatches from which the early
pullets; are derived that are their
largest money makers for thee --
poultry producers. The early
hate colierels can be mattsit-
ed alasistany isszketis
erica when they attain a weight
of three-quarters of a pound *
a pound and a half each, Okla
they should reach at about fi to
10 weeks of age, respectively, at
a greater profit to the producer
Olin at any other times of their
lives. The early hatched pullets,
If properly grown, should begin
to lay in the falLst the time
when eggs are scarce and high
in price. Here are a few facto
to remember: " —
Pullets must be-Well matured
before they will lay- Many eggs_
Pullets that start to lay In the
fall before cold weather ads Ank
will, as a rule, lay all winter.
lt Is the earley hati.ha-fuljets
that produce eggs in the fall anl.
earley winter, _when prices am
high.
February, March and April
are the months to do your hatch-
ing in order to secure early pul-
lets for fall laying. -
Yearlings and two year old
hens do not lay many eggs ini
the fall, as they are molting at
that time, azd the feed they con-
sume goes not-only to- keep upi -
the energy and life of the birds
but also to put on new feathers.
In properly matured pullets all
surplus energy beyond that nec-
essary to meet tl‘e requirements
of the body is available for the
production of eggs.
Write the Secretary of Agri-
culture, Washington, D. C., for
free bulletins on poultry man-
agement.
Rocoeized Alventsetv-
Youwill find that Chambt-r-
lain's Cough Remedy has recog-
nized advantages over most med-
icines in use for inughs and
colds. It does not suppress a
cough but loosiIn(.4nd relieves it..
It aids expectoretion and opens
the secretions, iihich enables the
system to throw off a cold. It
counteracts Bey tendency of a
cold to result in pneumonia. It
contains no opium or othet nar-
cotic, and-msr be given to a
child as confidently as to anApril, 1912.If the Ledger is not in error adult. For sale by all dealers.Monday was a bright, balmythe present fiscal court recently . Not a Very Affectioaate Goodbye.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 28-The
relininiehmentiv S. L. Holism&
of Murray, of his position as re-
ceiver at the institute for the
feeble minded was made memor-
able, it was said last night, by
fisticuffs which marked his leave-
taking of Dr. A. C. Kehoe, sup-
erintendent of the institution.
Monday. Hostilitiee betw e-en-
Mr. Holland and Dr. Kehoe took
place in the parlor, and continu-
ed until each of the beliger-ots
bore the a arks of the other's
blows, according to Supt. Kehoe,
and officers of the inatitution
separated them.
"The Best Lenitive I Know of."
`-`1- hawArsett. -ClEerftberieirr's
Tablets for several fars. Pep.
ple who have*ecjA cm will take
nOCIllail en*. *can reCummena
them to my cienointire the
' best laxative and Nre for consti-
pation that I know • of," wetets
Frank Strouse, Fruitlaad,
• 














The German report locates the tiat- iicia and, Hukowla. •,"  —For-. tins daYZ no daillItatwOrd alms house failed to muster a-two-thirds ma-
district. _ _ - troops are battling itasinet the Ittrka tartar south of Alma/ Caliente* nor of
The following Parts valeta state. another .defeat _s_plarektly hea-lseet;grtiniptuun-mIlliary-ntoirements,  _ mein woe issued by- the war office. Inflicted on saltott'a__Ioccea. _  





eel& biatie to---the north of Lam- official dispatches declare the-- Rao





stomdt in teas' Prof-Ali9r4,--ItiourIti-- /oW-:-*Imit VW the ne---Ifiteta-denertilieet Ad' ant threeStrikers Wont Celer______Met- Roclincourt.- --Oh-ros_plateetu of. Notuto rrorn 
Ta•-thr first conference the Standard  
WHOLESOME THAN ALUMvrn 
' attaiiiInfratif -results. -allies are said to have .concentratee lOws: 
end--extelee of hgasieo ea pn has eVie• accordi•d ertiphizeil tabni.
-' The 'epoch itaiiing erence.Wes,  
POWDERS.
the LierMans expkidett..-1 tnifie., and puisowina. • The Austro-Gernian
Arm) ccrPs for Oda Gen. Obregqp_rules -at Mexico Cit'T held at No. 26 liri;ii-dwey, in the 6ffice v-4-Wintnittin' -1!!:_ _ :la the-tingitof. ser-n„ Carranm, whe-li -where uhl-t U#t"ZiOtereahrl--,,-.-tar-1,4 powderrare-ou nuutiklumnitui• organisation on the tie:Pi-lines- abotit • at Vera Cruz. Geo,:i,Villa is at Aguas- u)00-dcd,,00 deatlysiea.,aute_all_fad" _n tlinnhinute_410suatietoanY ntner naking-titPusenlyttr.,,rn•-----2111/AllstarS_Aes-Alte-reeir,Of=those- MUNI .._ATTAC.K_ FALLS_ t7.0-ivnt...-Anivo.n.-zmytroi at cuenta--
 as -been actTve y 
-Iii-the-Argotineiretight withdrn
_ at Cief ArGi111114- -
- ,..abrilt. in Perste, a distance of over-4--- , - Wiwi/II/sten Advised.-- CII•e"."'"10 Paid DtarlY' -J-1,6O0 utiles Only that portiou of her
- - ---'- ---:-------Itetritnry burderiug Itotintsnia tit-Trbe'-̀
re.srn juatm&cy, lat. bar sibeasta-dealeam-----K 
Pao.
 ........ __„en.
Francisco Villalautt011- TT*110% athatlialt*-ar a samill of her isumeuee-artniee are =Moe .... „a digh:41ZiabLikler,,,,eta 
glary.` -.-wiltwe rerretrer,tm-thr Argoarew;wileve-,-1-41
------ ' id-riallas Caliente* In a shooting, at
__
the Germane claim to have willed_Sat The Russian outflanking iziovenielit Par. detajla of which have been keptan entire regiment of infantry. le -Northern Neat Prosola is $aid to fie set net. acceedfng to a report brought
_
suede la thr_e_fflifial, csiisinitilikhe 1* ISfl seomalatun. The armies 'Ph here directly from Vilairiteadquar-oeivad from Puts. either side of Tilsit have cut the tier , ten,.
For the first time in lb. late Months- Mali ?airway between that city and 
It had been rumored here that Villaof th4 fighting that followed the I's - Memel vn the Deltic. - ' had been, seriatieli wentaded _hi Co1.tanitehensete-est-efee-weeters deadieek-•---thrtfre-sandrefertrout,-hritant. Prim itodolio Fiamm.T. erameal___Iandrshe French Ammo that their own IOleelc elk atiother army is advancleg -to- guard Those Who came from Aguasin this stnagement -were ,nitflinte,_
ADMIT-IIEVERSES
. .saMINCI4 awarr, SERIOUS LOSSES
.GAY GE_RMAN DEATHS




ildisvsausilt ip,  la • Geelivaitop
pooma, Gilt -
'Gorman Railway. Ileattetn
  i_gostatf,--_,--131azaift Ma
Tamil& of- -11naspePe-greot-r-wer nude'
t he hisiligareaL;;_analas, -contplettue
Pridanzatbaae tier--ea=41ffeally engaged
la operatioastawrittent hardly sotto
Petri. -Pellialt -thit dillebirat et- ra
Melee *silt Ride.
-la. itaadem Preece and Central
NiYi AL:MN/ENT REpAolrerh Iand • deadlock exists. but latertAn fr because of Imelda:4 tremeadows-
and Turkey's &EWA'
_ sphere of operatfosa has been widely
Ilisrlin'a Ciao,/ ot a Great Victory Reaa,sateadisd, Rosati/ &loan L ii engaged Nith\ke• -0401rrits R..ardtIl Asttn•FY
tic** Adm,tted by P•ria. hotilii• armies Mau TIIVIL Mosentent of 'mug, tonc• Resolved







1100Y IMPACTED INJURY ON
• Ittlitralter Mtn AL.
RIOR NEWS CONCEALED
`L-111111111 *the tlerniau foruesa af_Thora.---ealtentee said the, bad been unableThe enemy's. losses weras-aary -great,!-•--whfle-Mili-arteetter hue, to learn who shot 2phit shoottaxsays the conanunikoze. Not even at-of astreachments which protects la ar- Marred at his car In the railroad__teoliwons, vehetiF-the liefelititif-lifireed--naw-autt7whfes-13en-.7von Hindenburg yards at about the time American col
the Freuch to retire across the Aisne has been trying`tb- better through for sui 'Stillman at lletico City telegraph-
tasivertial a/mint and drain „al • tho
...Atnerkan people" aed-pointed set that
nepotitleal party sow laid •It/ owed a
polity -of restriction Ii this fundament-
_al metier artlereetiotro--eti -It
and been u  îó control Its
Se t I d I h Amid be 
Frenchlegislation." - Market Mills, New Or
ro,
with heavy losses on Joatiary 14,_ditl_thrlie'tnontlia, Other erlatelt-ate atata ed Washiefitee official, that his had OF- New— Orleans Coffee Co., Ltd., Pp111-no trouble-in repassIng the bill in the
heavV casualtiee. . -4Pmen force 'attasupGas to-regain Gioarerieuely- injured:- - Taft adminiatiation. hat the lower
te the westornArgonne To the filet/VI/4 --where'llfuscoldteqeen received f con/Moine in the tr.. jorlty.
VETOES IIAMIGRATCON RILL
11/1-1:-... Objects to Literacy-Twit Con-
tained in fdassure--Itays It Is
- AO-WM Osm---Teemiltsaaa.-
Washiligitili7=Preilden1- WIG-on _vs
.iatlitItte "1"thil"ht b.ravit" --' Look for the name French Market Coffee and the &MITI — - ---;'-
alifits. ills meesari irk retaered to --O"i the old market that is on every package of French Market - 
le, ,„ me/ test ifir-jaitilirlitir a
tbe - 4lasse litisdastlireit - Wilituitttes. Coffee, the wonderful old eetretblend with a flavor ailatsown.—.-------vibiale ghat an, Represestative -Bur- 
If you -can be eatisfied.with-aihnitatioivtakitIiairasid as nearaett- Mg tliarftligirlf“lil 'taanebti- over' the vete. -like it as the law allows, for both in tialne and appearance of Tack-
---lisehm-faieculd-imarragt, Frefteit Market Coffee it constantly being imitated. But it 
lp•rli Of till Waiiiikeoliee maw won't be jigs: as gavot and it isn't Just Ms sons! There is only one
of the veto mot Uwe were new who FRENCH MAKKFF COFFEE. . -:_._- -- - :_- -_-:-.77----7-.-j•-i„,_ _ . •-_-...,_.-.--- ::
-believed-the tirk,thitrde majority re-
4ulre4 to replies the bill could nut he
procured. !mu/ignition blOs contain-
ing Mersey -teats Were vetMlity, Pres-
ident Cleveland and bY'Pessideat-




French Market Coffee 
on the quilltitiff or was "foolish enough 4 
- The- Wonderful Old Secret Blend --: ------------
to prpf000 to. kneel.' the wishes and This urold secret blend ha a flavor all its own, or i --wOnc)erf ft is-
-.. -
Ideals of America better than 1110 i,uay stlend.of the most famous growths of coffee, masted by a special ...
of her chosen representatites .now 
  ,,-
them." He &eked: however, whether 
process, in the specially built French Market Mills rit New Orleans. ---- -
the Wit rested !`upon thi-edisiefoul and - Send 10 cents for 12 cu sample and booklet
,of the Story of French Market
1 Pound Cans - -
4 PouncAlvaih, -
son told Lite Hausa which orlifsiated
den pride of opinion
Anywhere Like
Wondev-W111 014
- Secret Blend  
KaPPY.
Qi_C.1"erson-litit, my deaf young
man, how cpn you be so c,allous to
the death of so many people in Eu-
rope and the terrible condition Of
:TALKS —WITH- THE STRIKERS homeless thousands? _
Young -Newlywed-Oh, I SbOt114
worry. My wife's one of those learn-
Yriing Rockefeller Holds Conference how-to-be-a-good-cook-in-three- lessons-
-- W•firrOlorado Minere-Labor nyanall brie. and she's so busy sew-
'In far the Belgians that I have to
1 articipatIng were ff
occupied—4h7 had %ace.  The_whereabouts-of-Requte-Gen- 
J Wires 
eree board of -cousoltinarcientific. . . vie*- - dilituted. The losses_ of the enemy Teuton Lessee -in France 'Kaye seen sales Garza and Eulalre• autterre . president of the, United- gine Work- 
porta of the department of agriculture
keree of ale ers: Edward L. Lynch, secretary-treas- 
as the result of experimentk to deter-
. have boon eery high: oure_vrete a Heavy-Paris Says All OffensTV-e-- itiTelY aurceitively I 41 L•1_rious. • liove&Gossee4. executireipower in the capital. -are ma- tartlf of Tilitrfer No 16 'ortt-ir.- Mine 
Woe the inlittence of aluminum corn"in Elefeittlffilterer:wertritrtliterrtni- - - - _ _ known. . Workers whch bore the brunt the - 
• - -- Pounds on the nutrition and health of, i of - gagementi. In front-of- Guincky, near London.-Although no big battles, ei Three movements , Independent of- Ludlow struggle:- James Lord head of man. The report gives the results ofIL* Basset'. the .-"Brilish army .drove heftier go. in this war,- hove twee - each other are in the field. Carranza the whiles- clop/ire-I:tient, of the Atnert; 
three sets of extensive experiments onback-- an- atiaell. delivered bY three fought-of--litie, -there- -hove been tat: lit" iffii heed of-a- bulte-Part Of t -r %Pr* can Federation of Labor; McKenzie -lilt-Man aVkl-Ws taiducted-ffidefieit-, German battalions: The Germans In easements fn-all ttw-arenes frem•Ani- Ina' C.°13-444;0114"agOlir.--Crilv - / t----w-1 bar t assely hy urea:bowie- the--board awl.main at • era (rug. which Srobabb, 
. 
in responee_toeuegtions_pat _toe,"Tn Ihet-Iiturtt Of Areal, hear Kew_ 
ads, and now dIrectinga_tioalit
oits
ze,iii..,. Was
the by the department of agriculture. The
- this citariifered heavy losses. . • atte Turkey ter the English Channel.
- in Adi: ja&loasiwin .nwu yid nut_ _ - will continue as the Cavite of his got




"Ma -ynniTe-str_fsd r - boar44-nbileftwal,WIlkaltiOttiati
emsen. pros e
•eltle-lit.- Vjwatr,--ear.:_l .iltry.. 'artillery 
_ . 'Tilto4gt a, nernitui: barter/ Under, ft s the - -- rZitilli-a-itm  bat:  inn In-16-̀ 1121°11F-Ittth X-146k-4n.n. 11-oeleteller himselEY Ira - ace : Hasa air communic at f ons be et,,Ang Juaamou,_sue or__vtrias__4 , ma. _ Johns klas -11rIxeraltr, -Chaires_e_n;
----L----•-• • Are and -eit-tried the restarts of 4Ife tier oftietorr - --- the
A.-cordia. to Fr,! -144F.-1--- -Vnri"CIRE--1-d---M i .1- 4:44 ..-gigniffi--4411)-444,- -et-Standard -Oil --for--Iltuuna` Crittendnno -•inprolf,tnasr-ua.. • . 'lathe sections of Allmti--,••Vyts . Ma a —Wiglingrt114‘ Cita fines 11.--rirrli- reported Pmr • 123Ov'e two-htiurs di:set-timed -vitilp"--reittli7-141$166"ii.al-chsznantrFnvm Aguas Catientes to attack Gutter-
rez forces et Queritaro. 
tithes of labor the problems that led versity and director of the Sheffield
seam Oratmee, Reitirts and Perthee /Infidel% France and Alsace for .three.
there were artillery engagements ar days cost them 20,000 men. to whiern- -to. civil was In Colorado.- _,- --. ..• • Scimitific sChool:=.Johit H. Long. pro-times rather severe. Our: Mittel-tea Must be. added the home suffered iti- In the, north CarrAnns forces * had Out of the conference came this Mg -San Luis, Pcnoat and are threatening 
fessot of cheniistry in Northwestern
-university; Alonzo E. TillYlOr.. Oersted-
reposted attacks on the' Russian in• alficant result: The labor leaders Sod .
•
acquitted themselves efficiently.
the Woevre district, near Flirey,
the Germans exploded a mine, the ote
feet of which was to blow -up „ur annoutecenients say, failed except near' 
-*rev:gluts. As a matter of 'fact, .1ratuine, where ft - , admitted the
She-iv did was to destroy theirs.- French lost SOO men, largely - because•
"There-le nothing to- report from : of the collapse of Eli old (marry.
the rhmsinder of the front."
All attacks in the west, the allies'
Gee. Robles, Gen. Lucto. Masten- anit. 
ill be held " , bald Smith, professor of coinparative
Gen. Aguleire Renal/ides. •who 'fled 
pathology in Harvard.
from Mexico City with Gutierrez, have GARZA FLEES MEXICO CLTY Warning to Applicants:Joined , the ( arranza. Movement._ _bui
nothing la known of the intentions ef .... 
--A Safety bulletin says that It has
1 The Germans, on the other td, au •
sert, that they inflietial a severe defeat
_ Gutierrez himself. - • New ;President and Cabinet Leave for 
proved of advantage to hang this signon the French 'At Craolme, and - a* in a conspicuous place at the entranceAlthough-the siege of-Puebla is said Cuera.avaca-Ohregion Nears - -
...to_have beer/ abandoned by Zapata, trtz - - ' —
Cite. • •
. _ ... . . . iofriatihep-itamtployment office of at iiidus-
AUSTRIA SCORES IN EAST, they repulsed -an French atrarks in
, - .. • the Vosges and ppper Alsace, with' • _ •eheavy losses.' forces still occupy lhe farthest oath.- . — ' -__. • "ThIst company- doer Mit- wish to
Teutonic All Clikia? tpuestmraes, OVir_ . -Nirhilit iid t th- - -i-t--c----d:-trig-sta-berbs•-orlliexTCo lity; accordipg- Meileo-c- ity.--irst' itainnai— President *employ carelean men- - if




—7rmania'a -Aid Is .Opousht.
London.--Iri the. Teat. ietereti
iteA in the Carpathians, Where the
Adatro-Germates have brotight up gew„
arinies- to rrOpiise.the Russian Invasion
of Hungary. According to announce-
ants in Vienna they.fia-ve. tured
some ofthe_paasee'the Rus=n7 were
holding In etrenrfi•..
Whiletheelluseians do norrelish Iv-
trig•Up any ground gained, they decla e
this compensated by the fact th
-their aggressiveness. has compelled the
_ AustrosGermans to,postpone tile expe-
dition ther_were---preparing _to :truth
Beryls. -Rome& Roumar114 !fit
ker.-financial' pottitoo-sotteanteed-by
the recent London roan of t2.6_,000,00v.
soon will-send her lirmy Into field
Snd form _the mlasine 111,4z_jyc!tween
Ràssind Servia,- .
Monterey, held by -Gen, Se tne Angeleei -
Villa's chief lieutenant. Disialiches to 
sot of physiological chemistry in the
t re:wen:04s In Central Poland! ' Rockefeller agreed upon 'a' policy of
the Carranza • agency here say -that
and another meeting betweep Universiti Petthsylvania. and Theo-
I. tuauntyattacks cost both stares heavily. -115-stnte-ttelnrrrInPnt "Oft&
they made no great difference in the'
 relative positions If the olinalifig ar--'DAYLIGHT ROBBERY IN N. Y.mks. • They convey the intimation.
however, that the Germans, by no ,
Three Bandits Get Away With OverMeting litiVe-giVetastp the idea of de-
615,000 in Jewelry Store. -
armies. •
livering s sznashIrghtder lit the Med-- •
Clarke Sooad.- •
With the approach of dry Weather
and the couseqiient hardening of the New York.- Fully.' $15,000 worth' of
•
ground, they bought up rnew troop, _diatnotota---were stolen from the pawn-with the intention pt getting in their slip -Adolph Stern, on the upperblow before. the /ell strength of the E st Side, by three men, who die% e'Anglo-French forces was ready to in an atitomobite, held up the_thre.-hem. Thus tar they Wive made little. revolvers:. bound Anti c9•11.1% kelid-lif-XT-zaali,.-41,11lialialipild.-sza-easeateeet-e4seh - threw ----Fonet-prfcterhatre- soared. heyontr the
commander bore .




, - .. '.i7-11 -The ir4L21"--'-alttrs-.-- • ,-, are con
All .Official Accounts Agrets.,Teat _ At of !heirt  ability to held -the present 
• "d movSTorward wheu_AIT prep- getlier. In addition to the jewels, the Col. -•Garza and Gen.. blifestiai San-
t/14k* of Germans. Were Severe in
- Fianna:sr-and. Alsace. - arations are completed. . - , , highwaymen. took $170-- In. cash, lit '-toseoy are *reported, to have -delMrtee
.. _ _ _. ereilerilied Other 'cash In the safe.
, - ___ _ _
Londot..-Nothing. tattbeen . heard of 
About a quarter of ,an hour eiate-eil 
on a special locomotive. -Ho. military v.-',.'. which. f' a-as to . Belgian Notes Legal Tender.
• . port, ruvair-  .t.,_,.. It._ .. . - • Chauffeur Arraigned. -lerr.ps-r,r il tain's . birthday, 'un-lest
!LH/Lk I: teialliaMar.‘.4.11114.1.iffit.
e .-61.Velg-'-and gave 1 o. .--;,teew yurk.-Agralgjiment of Roger
nor -of Belgiunt, Gen: xon-Hisii_lii_-alarm• • ---- — -- -
- 'end-on=ttes- ' „.• ' =-E,S,tfairitee -plarerttfter ;1 Ame_C• draeo,-.Uat eetameniny 4,1-1 whli.,-41
. .Thannraon, a chauffeur, wbo,74t 1,-; tl-
--tbrrtr. sa.osclo.ural t-yen cn ‘ at Ypre has gelled a proclannujou_delinine
w pan-15ank_so 
•, estftnaTa-TiRloss •it ittrri 1C: Thai secapk1 from Matte
tatmoied -yr artir± MT orrelaraceountz 14r. He approves the issue h./L, tilt- 81N.004.-&arise LAM-these- etts- kt- teTrrti. very-r-Soriety-ICeneeale,-_by the -listnqu_e;Na- _ T41e estimate mine^ n' theloss rev-severe. tbeyurdJs e.re e-ilnifit- 4-rienale;p0;4. to November, and he eer• me Aed._announts for,which the jewek
lag in coin/nor, . . ...•,. the...ve,,antt • min - Belgian banks whic.10-hae* been isere paw-nett. ,tbe proprietor said, andat tha-1011e
4 'afrid 'lie -4F-ritianti, calp-,/erganized by- tun-German -eenitats did '11/pt cover-full-value of • the-
_ ,
Glsrza and his governMent have left agree to be careful in ycnir'srorl; and
the_enpital for _Cuertutvaca. where a to take the safe course Hither than
new seat-of government will be estab-
lished.
. All the commercial houses an banks
and even private dwellings are barred
and shuttered; although no _disorder
has attended the fleeing of the-Zapata
and Villa forces.'
The tfltional•palace. theletTeialtele-
graph and postofflee and other- gov-
To/tient ea tabli hmenta are cse d.
The Incoming Carranza forces are come
minded by Gen. Alvarado, former post
them Then. ft-4- if fry signal-. slt-iluzzavast decided President 0-arza, ,41te-rigort side, and none of the time-4Z-few reteitere. eesered_r- Jerim, tezoreram-eut and lavalliere iff te „cow •
Sometimes I could _ii3t straighten
marched them- te the rear - the stoite. vention should proceed tffl'enerna-hound amid gagged and tied them to vaca.
aTa ilwx.vbe,—hert—far:
1HE HAD MET THE 'DO
•
Nice Young Chap Probably RegTettise
Hiallomawhat Unkind Cita& -.
actsrlzation.
At 'a dancing academy dance the
other evening a - nice young"chap was
.odUced 4.0.4;4111rtect144-46114  PM, 
She Was young, sympathetic and %1811.-,--i.
to all the steps, and the kid felt for -- -
ittrilltce. _TM% ihrhalelf  
that funn -looking 
your men friends around hiite?" •
can't _yea  Introduceugomtia: jhrsomrsi"unt
"Well, I fititet kilo* anybody exce
e corner. -Ile and I belong to the
e. lodge; Did- Yen ever tneethithr
•"ledeed_ittd-Years aao. fie_ used
to comeitbd-ise-e-me a int-brought me
did? That old guy? Well. 1
tildn1 think it,was In him! This'll be'
g joke to tell to the other fellows.
How did you ellake him- at last?"
"Married him. Come on over and




_ ' CtRAY, USE SAGE TEA.
Don't Look Oldl .Trilleirandmotber'e 
Recipe-to Dirket! Ind Ileautify
Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair. -
Grandmother, kept her hair lama.
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulibqy.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur hair Remedy," you will get a
large bottle of this old-time recipe,
ready to use, for about 60 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
o the hair and is splendid for dan-
druff, dry, itchy- scalp and falling hair.
A wellhnown 'druggist say* every-
body uses Wyeth's-Sage and Sulphur,
because it darkens so naturally and
the easiest and quickest, do not apply evenly that nobody can tell it has been
for employment" applied-it's so easy to use, too. Yott
simply dampen comb or soft brush
and draw it through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. ISY morning
thit-ffiry hair disappears; iffei an- / •
_
other application or- two, It is 14
stored to its natural color and look
glossy, mitt and abundant. Adv.
SUFFERED AWFULLY
NOW QUITE WELL
A Lady's Suffering Was So Intense,
That At Times, She Was Unable
ToSitaighten Her Body. , •
Walnut, N. C.-"About 12 years
ago," says Mrs. S. W. McClure. of
Walnut, "I began to fail in health, get-
ting worse all the time. I wasn't able
to do my eork, suffering awfully at,
times with palue in sides, especially
-up. my _body for the intense suffering.--- c-
i suffered more or less all the time,
and was Irregular. -
11‘^
"4 - • - '1"-e 
'Trkt, he.thetigiti, Wait njuriehIglig.r
• 
P.4.rtga. . • 6 4,7, Cteartng the Car.pathiane. 'r •. 
  -adeiees
S Ina •.,7, fhrir rliar
/MITA, 
07 
ar..1.80temszrax._ "Me , ------!al • the .Flusiiatie tre
Inv • , p re.t Pf...1' 'pi' In r
• -- - '
•
a-e-s 
1111119111-_taliesee-Allikitez o XT. 
..va•
erke•laa Immo  4.//o.• -v.- • - ya." e. 19r' ̀,_pinasear-cwag.-re,=-4
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-
ifitn. stood &Lae firatemo-ve by. Frank
lin Kt-tint-W, deputy greneral, to bring
the fIve mea-named with•Ttiaii- in the
indlciment_lorzavispjracy triel on
Feb., 23, when -fife i•ase te- set rdr hea:
As Cardul had helped others, I
started trying it. I bought six bot-
tles, and after using two or three bob.,-,
tles, I commenced improving, getting
better all the time. until I was entirety
well.
I became strong untrittettiy, gene
fleeh, weighing 120. being" „last a
shadow when I commenced, taking
Cardui. My work is a pleasure, and
feel like doing my work since, for the
cure was permanent, and I have been
well and strong evor since.
Car-dui Is a nor rm•dicine for suffer-
ing women, and I recommend it to
my friends vilLn have womanly-nleileviTie Hid Air Fame:
trouble."'Mi.?!
thi•
,!(,h-trietia arnialoy secruary, w.i:
rrad at. a nieetliiit'Ain eelstarat,not. of
the eyent.___ _ _• •
Nellsvilie. Wis. A letter from
Thousands of women have written
Margaret -Wilson congratulating
Them. Cantui is a mild •femlile tonic,
eacting especially on -the womanly' or-
gans. it h414 phown it.pirrof are'at-
valne_40. siek,olweiluseionten is
//pate Forces Defeated.
Mexico ,City, -7 The •-Zapata forces
/pePrt dTeatd all, driven hack
- Remove Coiasin
lir!) of tiiitc.,eity 1. The Carptnza ad
herepls are Still pursuing the di featt4
trope: The capital' re-Elaine !elm.
-
Aikp Refund of 613,000. -
atstweere-L440e-tp•wetie,-Tulrn1;r Ith`litaiit'efitinty super,-eher..eri by the §outh (2roling go:- vtisor:"•fer refund of 113,104 his -hoe*r,t al; nit IV te-ptaline the '(. of 14  that eeMnt &bon',tr,WZO redria trill act p-iiee.cl ut • t t h ree' years ago4-47 aaeNty a lu-dierti 0 t
4-1-t•i'jfafti-erY-441fiiii--TY-fob-ct se lest- Ilizt far- .•'firtal acts.., _• -04"7.-7-
- I '-• -t•••Ir..--•••••••••••••••*.




surely, worth a trial.
%min_ illki1111-emr
Let France have goon:pothers, and
iikiviwitthave good wins. -ltitiltn!on...__
A really skillful wohourren,letigh at




An aeroplane salutes by dipping and
rising -in the air. - -
_
-tainted complexione
viirs be takes thetr--AW
A good cigarette must
- be the purest of tobacco
and most choice in leaf.












the Fren.ch war office own to such preparing meet a big Austrokler eeived a report of Villa having been upper limns,. Thu& was !lane-






